
 Black Diamond Enterprises, Inc., Algoma, WV, USA 
 Graphene and Rare Metals Extrac�on Project 

 EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

 Overview: The proven development of affordable Graphene for industry in large quan��es 
 through an interna�onal partnership of experts in Graphene science, facility design and 
 metallurgical coal products. 

 Mission Statement: To posi�vely impact industry through affordable Graphene that improves 
 product performance and lowers the impact of industry on the environment while making 
 Graphene available and affordable for large scale applica�ons. 

 Introduc�on  :  Black Diamond Enterprises Inc., 348,  Ascue Road, Cedar Bluff, VA, owns the Algoma 
 Property, McDowell County, West Virginia, USA.  Norman Mullins is the President and Owner of 
 Black Diamond Enterprises. The Algoma Property includes 180 acres in two separate deeds 
 containing approximately 4.5 million tons of mined washable metallurgical coal reserves. This 
 reserve is commi�ed as the superior feedstock for Graphene products developed for custom 
 industry applica�ons, exponen�ally increasing the value of the coal while lowering the produc�on 
 cost of the Graphene through high yield feedstock and proprietary processes. 

 Mr. Mullins, in partnership with Tony Freeman, owner of Wholesale Graphene and Wholesale 
 Graphene Center of Excellence, London UK, have  developed  proprietary processing and extrac�on 
 technologies  that enable the produc�on of synthe�c  Graphene and extrac�on of certain rare earth 
 metals contained in significant quan��es within this metallurgical coal feedstock. 

 Mr. Freeman is the owner of Wholesale Graphene and Wholesale Graphene Center of Excellence. 
 He and his team have more than 30 years of experience in the implementa�on and development of 
 Graphene in industrial applica�ons. Mr. Freeman has developed proprietary applica�ons in 
 conjunc�on with the steel industry and others with the exclusive use of Algoma Property 
 Metallurgical Coal as feedstock  . Mr. Freeman has developed  a Graphene product with the steel 
 industry that will lower carbon emissions and increase the efficiency of the steel-making process, 
 while lowering costs. It would take the annual produc�on of the first facility to service the steel 
 industry clients currently on board. There is not a compe�tor in this market. 

 Addi�onal Markets with exis�ng or wai�ng clienteles: 

 Mr. Freeman is in nego�a�ons with a household name tech company in the replacement of silicon 
 with a custom specified Graphene product as a coa�ng for their microchips. The opportunity is a 
 trillion microchips annually and a three-to-five-year contract. The Graphene coa�ng required has 
 independent tes�ng house verifica�ons. There are no compe�tors for this business that can 
 compete in the price points offered. This business will require most of the produc�on capability of 



 one facility. Replacing silicon with this custom Graphene coa�ng lowers costs and improves 
 performance. 

 The Steel Produc�on and Microchip Projects will exceed annual capaci�es of the first produc�on 
 facili�es. While two facili�es housing 12-lines of Graphene produc�on are planned, the current 
 need indicates a 24-line facility with pre-sold produc�on capaci�es. 

 Mr. Freeman also produces Industrial Ba�eries made with Graphene. Currently produced in limited 
 quan��es in the UK. Freeman and Mullins have 4 years success in this sector but have been limited 
 by produc�on capacity. These ba�eries have 40,000 life cycles before seeing a reduc�on in 
 efficiency, but are s�ll produc�ve at 85% of original capacity a�er 40,000 cycles. 

 Addi�onal markets with an affinity for the Freeman/ Mullins processes include a portable power 
 plant designer using graphene in consistent quan��es for 200+ projects in produc�on, automo�ve 
 (conversa�ons con�nue with a major manufacturer for improved brake pads), �res, concrete, and 
 others. Due to the demand in microchips and steel industry improvements, these markets would 
 not be undertaken un�l addi�onal produc�on capacity is available. 

 Objec�ve:  To secure funding for the project in the amount of $137 M US, terms TBD. 

 Valua�ons:  The use of Graphene in industry has tradi�onally  been limited by prohibi�ve cost. 
 According to several online sources the price of 1 ton of Graphene currently ranges between 
 $67,000 and $200,000 per metric ton. Mr. Mullins and Mr. Freeman, using excep�onal yield 
 feedstock and revolu�onary processes, are bringing the cost of graphene down drama�cally. The 
 high carbon content (85%) of the Algoma coal makes it ideally suited to produce synthe�c 
 Graphene.  They can profitably produce and sell an excep�onal quality Graphene for $3,500/ton. 
 The total graphene produc�on over the life of the project is valued at $14 billion at current pricing. 

 Addi�onally, analysis of this metallurgical coal confirms the presence of Scandium in amounts 
 feasible to extract.  The scandium content of the  Algoma reserve is about 16 parts per million, 
 equating to about 97 tons of  scandium chloride.  With  a current market price of $124/gram, the 
 extracted scandium is valued at $12 billion. 

 Es�mated �melines to construct twin Graphene and metals extrac�on facili�es:  The construc�on 
 �me will be 7 months, with concurrent construc�on of the two facili�es. The extrac�on facili�es will 
 each produce approximately 168 tons of synthe�c graphene and 2688 grams of scandium per day. 
 Mr. Mullins has designed more than thirty industrial facili�es to date and will adapt exis�ng 
 structures for this project for �me savings and cost effec�veness. 

 Intent of Funding:  The funding will be used to immediately purchase and renovate the vacant 
 14-acre Wal-Mart property, near Welch, 9 miles west of Norman’s property and the vacant Genmark 
 building near Bluefield, approximately 30 miles east.  The buildings will be converted to house 
 state-of-the-art graphene and rare metals extrac�on plants.  The funds will also be used to purchase 
 and install all related equipment to produce and package graphene and rare metals, including 
 necessary laboratory equipment.   Other uses of the funding include engineering, permi�ng, 
 bonding, legal, licensing, and working capital. See Timing and Use of Funding Schedule Addendum. 


